
1878 ono letter wontwrong In each 770, in 1874
only ono In 1,800 wont wrong.

NOTES AND NEWS.
OAIIINET RUMORS.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago -Mbune.
Washington, D. 0., Nov. 17.—While thoro arc

goodgrounds for believing that tho President
has boon recently in telegraphic correspondence
with Minister Wasbbunio at Parle, there seems
to bs nothing but surmise for tho assertion that
Mr. Washburuo hasboon requested to come hero
tor tho purpose of consultation on political sub-jects. Least of all is it believed that tho Presi-
dent wishes him to accept a Cabinet position.

Qou. Money, of Tennessee, has been hero for
several days, and has had frequent consultations
with the President, Humor has it that Mancy is
to bo offered either a Cabinet positioner tho
post at St. rotorsburg. Gen. Mauoy was a Con-
federateofllcor, Is a Kopublican. and is hold in
Uio highest esteem by thoPresident.

LENT 1218 PASS AND LOST HIS OFFICE.
I'/’o the Associated Drew.]

Washington, D. 0., Nov, 17.—Postmastor-
Oonoral Jewell to-day Issued an order discon-
tinuing tho pay and services of John T. Cal-
laghan, Special Agent of tho Department, for
loaning to his brother on annual pass from tho
Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railroad Company,
which had boon granted to him solely upon tho
ground that ho was ao accredited Special Agent
of tho Post-OAico Department.

AITOINTMENTB.
' Hans BorcUsoulns has been appointed Gauger
Of tho Second WisconsinDistrict.

ThePresident Ima appointed William Sticknoy,
of tho District of Columbia, IndianCommis-
sioner, under tho fourth section of tho act
making appropriations for expenses of tho
Indian Department, approved Anril 10, 1800.

Thecommission of Mrs.Louisa P. Ewing, as
Postmaster of Logausport, Iml., was signed to-
day.

MINISTER WASHRURNE CALLED HOME.

New York, Nov. 17.—A Washington dispatch
s&ys i “ Thoro is a well-grounded rumor that
on Thursday last tho President sent a cable dis-
patch toMinister E. 13. Wnshbmno, at Paris, re-
questing his presence in Washington at tho
earliestpossible moment."

THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
President Grant and family, accompanied by

membersof thoCabinet, and Senators Sargent
and Logan, with tho Indies of their respective
families, Assistant Secretary of tho Interior
Cowan, and other Government officials, will go
to Baltimore on Saturday, to attend in n body
a lecture to bo delivered by tho llov.Dr. Tiffany,
at Masonic Hull, in that city, on Saturdaynight,
in tho interest of tho National Washington Mon-
ument. A

COMPLIMENTARY PARTY.
The President and Mrs. Grant gavo a card-

reception at thoExecutive Mansion this evening
to Cot. Fred Grant and his bride. The attend-
ance was very distinguished, including members
of tho Cabinet, Senators, and Hoproacntaiives,
army and navy officers in,full uniform, members
of tbo diplomatic corps, nearly all accompanied
by ladies. Tho Hon. George Bancroft, ox-
Mlnistor to Germany, Gen. Buorman, and Ad-
miralPorter woro among tho guests. Tho fall
MarinoBaud furnlwhod thomusic.

THE LABOIt QUKSXIOK.
Clift of tho iUinorf*’ .Strike in St. Clair

County, lil.xTht's' jtoKOlve to tie to
Work at Hie Jteducvcl tVagcs.

Special Dispatch to The Chieaya Tribune.
Eight-Milk Stone, St. Clair Co., 111., via St.

Louis, Nov. 17.—A mass-mooting of minora for
this district mot hero to-day. There wore pres-
ent about 1,000 minora. Tho mooting waspre-
sided ovor by John Morgan, thoPresident of tho
district. Itwas quiet, orderly, and woll-conducted
Last night tho miners wero determined tohold
out till tho last unless thoy should got 4cents a
bushel, but to-day better counsels prevailed, and
a resolution was passed by tho meeting thatall
miners who could got 4 cents a bushel should go
to work to-morrow morning. This means, that
all will go to work if they can got 3cents a bushel, for this was tho informal sense
of tbo meeting. This action was tho result of a
report of a committee appointed at a previous
mooting toascertain tho number of "blacklegs”
at wrrk in tho mines. Ycstoiday thoy reported
100, and to-day 320. At this rnlo It was plain to
bo seen that their places would soon bo supplied
unless they succumbed. Thoy resolved to do so,
and ttio strike to ult appearances is at an end.
Tho presence of tho power of tho State in
tbo shnpo of broach-loaders was such
ae to insure tho men at work from intimidation,
and no doubt bad something to do with ending
tbo strike. There was nt no time during tho
mooting any demonstration of eitherviolent feel-
ing or action.

(To the Associated PretsA
Bt. Louis, Mo., Nov. 17.—The 'Piling Dis-

patch has a special from Belleville, Hi., stating
tbat tho coni tram on tho Cairo Short-Lino Rail-
road collided about 3 o'clock this morning with
an empty coal car which had boon run out on tno
main track from tho Winona coal switch, about
10 miles fromBelleville. Examination also re-
vealed that a largo stuck of timber bad boon
fastened to tho (rack just over tho cattle-guard
near by. It is believed tbat theso obstructions
were placed on tho track by tho striking minors,
tho ono to wreck tho train which was laden with
coal dug by uon-Socioty men, and tho other to
ditch an empty train going south after coal.
Nobody hurt.
fhc OocU-lUcii’H Strike In Now Torlf*

New Youk, Nov. 17.—A party of non-society
men Trent towork this morning on tho Pacific
HailSteamship Company's pier in tbo placo of
thostriking ’longshoremen. "When tbo jobwas
finished, ono of themstarted for homo, hutbad
notproceeded far when ho was sot upon and
shockingly bcatou. Tho police subsequently
foundhim lying on thosidewalk and carried him
to tho Station House. No arrests have been
made. A largo force of polico has been ordered
ou duty iu thatneighborhood.

SPEAKEU BLAINE.

Ho Declare* (hat £Qo Will Not Do a
Candidate for (lie Ncmite.

Portland, Jfr. (.Vor, 15), Dispatch to the New Torn
Tribune,

Speaker Bialuo has written a letter to tho
Portland Press, to appear to-morrow morning,
in response to a paragraph mentioning him as a
possible candidate forSenator, in whichho states
dcctclcaly tnat ho should under nocircumstances
accept tho Souatorehip. He says: “Iam en-
gaged by andaccepted tbo candidacy and election
to servo tho people of tho Kcnnchoo District as
Representative in tho Forty-fourth Congress,
and from that duty I could not ho turned, oven
were thoSeuatorsbip offered mo, —and of that I
have seen no indication.” Ho speaks in eulo-
gistic toima of Mr. Hamlin, and frankly ex-
presses his deliberate judgment that Maine
would best consult her highest interests and
honor by returning Sir. Hamlin to tho Senate,
but denies that ho has used or intends to usu
any iulluenco in his favor Tho Press, in its
cditorhd comments, comes out strongly against
Jlx. Hamlin.

ElitES.

At Three Oaks, Mich,
Thuee Oaks, Mich,, Nov. 17.—N D. Lorejoy's

handle-factory buildings, covering ono aero of
ground, wero burned this morning.

In llostoii.
Boston, Nov. 17.—Tho American House was

damaged by flro to-day to tho amount of $30,000.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. D. 0„ Nov. 17.—For tho Upper

Lake region and the Noithwcst generally clear
weather, with north or west winds, and station-
ary or rising haroinotor.
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CRIME.

A TVTnnln. of Murder in Luzerne
County, Pa,

Tho Third Cincinnati Express-Robber
Arrested.

Search for the Stolen Money—Tho
Eifled Safe Found.

The Treasure Discovered Hid-
den in a Wood.

The Champion Murdoror—-He Takes
Fourteen Lives, Three of Them

in Chicago.

Triple Murder in Texas.

Tho Murder Mania In JLiizcrno Coun-
ty, Pa,

Special Dispatch to The Chieaao Tribune.
Wilkesharrb, Pa., Nov. 17.—The terrible

murders which have recently followed ono an-
other with such startling rapidity' in Luzerne
County prove, almost beyond doubt, tho ozist-
cnco of an organized gang of desperadoes, who
are inauguratinga reign of terror In thomining
region. During the twelve hours of darkness
ending on Sunday morning there wore com-
mitted outrages whoso mention chills thoblood,
and shows at what a frightfully-low valuation
human life is bold. At Carbondalo, on Sunday
morning, PatrickPaddon, a minor employed at
tho Coalbrook Minos, Was found in
tho street with fatal bruises on the
head and body, aud with two hullot-
holos through his head. Hla head was fastened
to the ground, his hair having dragged in a pool
of blood aud wateraud congealed. Paddon has
since died.

Michael McNulty, a young man 20 years
of ago, working at tho Erie Minos, near Car-
boudalo, was found deadou a railroad bridge.
Ho appearedto havo been foully dealt with, and
placed on tho track to conceal tho crime. Not
far from tho bridge was found Michael Bigland,
with his throat cut. Ho was still alive, aud, under
prompt medical care, mayyccover.

A boss at the Erie Minos was waylaidon Sat-
urday night by a party of unknown moo, but es-
caped with a broken arm and other injuries.

All thismurderous work was committed at Car-
bomlalo, a populous mining city, on Saturday
night, or early Sunday morning, but it is not yet
known whotho assassinsare.

While thelawless villains woro accomplishing
their bloody work in Carbondalo another gang
was dyeing thestreets of Scranton with blood.
On Sunday morning the body of Michael
Kearney was found at tho loot of a
steep embankment, and the first supposi-
tion was that Kearney had fallen over,
but, from the appearance of tho body, and later
developments, ft is quite certain no was mur-
dnrod. A Coroner’sInquest will bo held to-night,
when a citizen will testify that ho was roused
from sloop by tho cry of murder; that ho wont
out on tho street, and saw a party of about
twenty men boating a man with clubs. Ho w*as
in turn attacked, aud driven homo, after which
ho saw tho men dragging off tholrvictim towards
Miflliu avenue, whoro tho body of Koaruoy was
fouud nt daylight by a newsboy.

Of late years ithas been impossible to convict
of murder in tho first degree any of tho numer-
ous murderers, tho last banging in this
county having taken placo seven years ago, and
it is altogether improbable that any of theso
outlaws will ho brought to Justice.
Tho Cincinnati Expren-Kobbery-

Tho Strong Uox Found.
RectalDispatch to Tho Chicago Ttii/utie.

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 17.—A1l thoparties act-
ively engaged in tho groatrobbery of tho Amer-
ican Express Company on Sunday night are now
in custody. Their names aro Abo Mouroo,
Goorgo Black, aud E. J. Hageny, alias " tho
Eat,” who was arrested m this city to-day*
These fellows havo never boon known ns smart
thieves, and it is therefore a matter of surprise
that thoy planned and executed so bold a rob-
bery. Black wassquoozedto-day, aud confessed.
His statement is that Mouroo hired him aud
Hageny to do tho job for S3OO apiece, and, in
tho event of a big haul, tho party wore to go to
St. Louis aud divide theswag.

Black accompanied the detectives In a hack
this evening to where tho safo was hid, and, af-
ter driving 2 miles out on tbo lino of tbo new
Southern Railroad, at a point opposite tbo west-
ern part of this city, and among tho Kentucky
hills, thostrong box was found m a ditch, 'cov-
ered with dirt. Tho lock had been picked, and
tho money was gone. Some small packages of
jewelryworo found untouched, but thatwas all
that was loft of tho $46,800, Tho prisoners
refuse to toll what has become of It, but tho
detectives ato confident to-night of securing tho
Eilo before morning, so closely has tho scent
ecu followed. Thoio has never boon a case

hero whichso commanded tho united efforts of
tho citv police, tho independent detectives, and
tho special detectivesof tho express companies,
to hound down tho robbers and recover tho
treasure.

LATER.
Sjctal DiJtiflfrfi M The Chieaaa Tribune.

Cincinnati, Nov. 17.—Tho contents of tho
money-safe made up in this city for Chicago, and
robbed from tho American Expressoffice ou Sun-
day last, were recovered by Capt.
Welch and Officer Duffy to-night. The money
was packed in a tin buciiot and hid
under tho roots of a tree ina wood a few miles
north of this city. Tho officersaro engagedIn
counting tho cnah, and it is thought that nearly
tho full amouut stolon—slo,ooo—has boon re-
covered.
A man Who BCml Perpetrated Four*

teen murders* Throe of Them ilk Chi.
casu.

Ma:atlan, Mexico {Oct. 23), Correspondence of the New
York H’ortd,

An Englishman named TomAdams, who for
tho past eight or ton years has owuod a low
tavoru and dunco-houso iu this placo, and gained
general notoriety as a desperate character, died
on tho 15th inst. from tho effects of a pistol-shot
wound received m a fight several months ago.
Justprevious to bisdoatb, when assured that bis
doom was inevitable, bo eout for Capt. Verplauk.
tho American commercial agent at this port, ana
iutim-itod that ho bad somo important ulaclosures
to make, which bo doeirod should be given pub-
licity in tho Eastern States. Cape. Verplank
bavmg consented to oomplr with his wishes and
take down whatever statements bobad to muko
in writing, tho dying man unburdened bis con-
soiouc© by confessing hlmsolfguilly of fourteen
murders, all but ouo of which were commuted
in tho United States and Canada. Adams
commenced his narrative by slating that his
properuarao was George Worley, aud that ho
was a native of Manchester, Eug. Ho com-
menced his career of crime by murdering tho
second mate of Iho American ship Cultivator, in
(ho Liverpool docks, about tho year 186-1. After
tliis deed, bo wont to Canada, and roved about
through those provinces for two years in puisuit
of robbery. In tho year 1855, ot which time hu
was known hythonamoof Orton, ho was en-
gaged os a sailoron tho lakes. While lying In
tho American port of Oswego, ho murdered a
man, whom ho understood to bo a painter, by
throwing him over ft bridge. Ho metbis victim
in a drinking-saloon, .where ho went to collect a
bill of tho proprietor, and followed him until tho
opportunity was favorable, when ho struck him
down with a slung-shot, aud disposedof tbo
body in tho way mentioned.

Alter this Adams relumed to Canada, and as-
sumed tho name of Townsend. With two mi-
complices he commenced a campaign of robbery,
and perpetrated four murders m tho country
wont of Toronto, ending with tho killing of a
Hherilf a few miles wost of Niagara River. That
country then became toowaim for him, In con-
sequence of the offering of largo rewards for bis
arrest, ami ho escaped on board a schooner pass-
ing through tho Canadian canal to the Americanport of Toledo. From this port ho wont to
Chicago, and committed throe murders In (hut
place during ttio same summer. Ono of his vic-
tims was tho Captain of a vessel, whom iio fol-
lowed from tho tit. Charles saloon ; another was
a German saloon-keeper, whom ho killed in bis
bed at night, in his place of business, which was
situatednear a railroad depot, and tho third was
some man unknown to him, whom lie mmdored
after leaving abrothel. After (hoeo crimes ho
was arrested iu Chicago, tried, and convicted of
a burglary, and served a term ol three years iu
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theIllinois Stale Prison. On obtaining hw re-lease Arinina wont to Now York, whore ho re-
tnalnori about ono year, during which timo ho
committed two numfora, both of his victims inthat city being men unknown to him. Ono was
a countrymen, whom ho enticed to tho outsldrta
of tho city, and obtained about $2,000 on his
body. After leaving Now York bo was engaged
in a Horios of robberies through tho Southern
States. Ho returned to Baltimore, and murdered
a proatltuto in (hat cltv. Subsequently ho com-
mitted a murder in Louisville and ono In Mem-
phis, but of tho names of his victims ho had no
knowledge.

Adams loft Now Orleans about the timeof tho
breakingout of tho War and went to Vera Cruz.
From ihenco ho wont to tho City of Mexico, and
camo to Magadan about ton yearsago. Since
his sojourn hoio ho wan widely known and gen-
erally feared, his place being onoof tho most no-
torious rendezvous of desperate characters on
tho const. Ho Anally mothis fate at thohands
of a Spanish gamble!. named Gonzales, In ft
drunken quarrel over a throw of dice. Ho loaves
between SIB,OOO and SIB,OOO, in cash or its
equivalent, as tho result of his career ofatro-
cious crime, which ho has willed to a sister, sup-
posed to bo his only living relative, whoresides
at Hhcfllold, England. Tho legatee needs to bo
devoid of any superstitious scruples to receive
and enjoy such a blood-clotted legacy.

A Triple Hlurdcr in Texas*
From the Gainesville {Tex.) Gazette.

Monday three men wont to thohouse of tho
Estes brothers—three bachelor brothers living
together—at Post OakTavom,Montague County,
and thoro tookbreakfast, after which tho stran-
gers look two of tho Estes brothers outaud
murdered them, shout one-half mile from tho
tavern, and loft. Tho samo night, when friends
were sitting up with tho corpses, the samo party
that murdered tho two brothers returned and
dragged tho remaining brotherout of tbn house
a distance of 60 yaids, and thoro murdered him.
The pardon were unknown to tho citizensof the
country in which tho murders wore committed.
Tho Estes brothers, report sayoth, hero an un-
enviablereputation. Of this wo know nothing.

Tho Washington Salc-nurgrlarr Case.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaan Tnoune.

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 17.—1n tho Criminal
Court to-day Judge Humphreys ordered tbodis-
charge of Hayes ou tho charge of perjury, and
tho release of his bail, saying, 11 Thus Iwipe out
this attempt at tho obstruction of tho duo courso
ofascertaining tho truth in ibis case, reserving
for future consideration tho question of con-
tempt iu whichHarrington aim Whitoly are in-
volved." In thocourse of a summing up of his
conclusions, tho Judge gavo the following vigor-
ous characterization of tho arrest of Hayes dur-
ing the pendency of tho trial, and while tho
very question was to ho tried by tho Jury, what
credit was duo to tbo witness:

There could scarcely be conceived a more direct
attempt at a lawless Interference with tbo course of a
trial,—a strange infatuation by which organized
justice wm undertaken to bo obstructed; contempt
for tho rule, for tho organization, for tho Court, jury,
And country, all la exhibited in tho proceeding.

Briofiv summingup tho facts, tho Judge add-
ed i " Those matters exhibit something of au
enormity seldom if over witnessed during a
trial."

This promptand decisive action tho part of
Judge Humphreyshas carried constciuatlou in-
to tho camp of tho ring, who find that although
they can use their potty crcaturo filling tho of-
fice of Police Justice, they cannot control tho
Judges of tho District Court. Thoy have scon
dcspoialo expedients fail ono after another, and
arc at their wits' ends.

[io the AssociatedPrett. 1
Washington, Nov. 17.—Tho tilal of tho al-

leged safe-burglary conspirators was returned
this morning.

Tho Judge directed tho jury to retire, and then
inquired if Hayes was in court.

Mr, Piddle Informed tho Conrt that Hayes
wont to Now York on Saturday night.

Judge Humphreys said thatho had fully con-
sidered tho subject, and had written out lus
statement, which ho would submit. Ho then
recited thecircumstances of (ho arrest of Hayes,
whichho oharfO.orizodas “on extraordinary pro-
ceeding. aud anattempt at lawlessness and in-
timidation almost unpiccsdonlcd. Ho claimed
that this Court had tho solo Juiisdictionof
tho case and had ontiro control over Hayes.
Those remarks wore mado to show tho
enormity of tho proceedings, and that
the ollenso was almost without a par-
allel. Ho would treat tho whole
proceeding as anullity, and order thorelease of
llnycs ana his bondsmen, and thus wino out this
attempt at an obstruction towards getting at tho
;full facta in thisease. Thoquestion of contempt
would bo considered when tho return was made
to the notice issued yesterday.”

At tho conclusion of iho Judge'sremarks, the
jury woro brought la.

Mr. Davidgo thou road and submitted tho
prayers spoken of yesterday, as to his under-
standing of tho rulings of tho Court on points
of law which had nrisou, aud tho admission of
certain portions of tho evidence. Thoy were nix
in number, tho last ono sotting forth time if tho
witness bad testified falsely in ono particular,
thou ho should not bo believed in any particular,
notwithstanding any amount of testimony in re-
gard to bis general good character.

Tho Juduo saidthat ho would cousidor tho last
prayer, and would make his decisionknown when
hornado his chargo to tbo jury.

Mr. Davidgo—MayI bo informed as to your
decision in regard to tho remaining five cases ?

Tho Judge—No, sir; I will settlo them whonl
aotilo tho other, at tho time I charge tho jury.
Go on now, and layyour enso before tho jury.

Mr. HonUlolhon proceeded to address tho jury
on behalf of Whlioly, and said that ho would
piefacohis remarks by a littlo history to tho
jury, and ho read an account of an attempt to
obtain possession of ttio ilirono of England,
known as tho ‘‘Papist Plot of tho Sevomeontli
Century*.” He claimed that tho Michael Hayes
of thisplot was thoTitus Oates of that plot,

An Ingcnlotm isnnlc Defalcation*
Prom the New York Tribune, Nov. 10.

Considerable talk was created in Wall street
and banking circles on Saturday by tho an-
nauncomout that Charles Whiteman, one of tho
bookkeepers of tho Paciflo Bank at No. 470
Broadway, bad defaulted in bis accounts to tbe
extentof about $23,000. Application was made
to Hr. Buck, tho Cashier of tho hank, for tho
details, and ho thereupon made following frank
statement:

Charlo3 Whiteman wasa young man whohad
outorod tho sorvico of tijg hank about olovou
years ago, and bad been promoted stop by stop
until bo was appointed bookkeeper, having
charge of tho ledger—letters Ato K. Ho had
been in rocoipt of a comfortable salary, and had
always boon regarded as ono of tho inost faith-
ful men in tho bank. Homo time ago, however.
Mr. Buck received information from a friend
which led him to suspect thatWhiteman was not
os trustworthy as ho appeared. Whiteman was
called Into tho prcsonco of tho President, Jacob
Campbell, and Mr. Buck, and interrogated. Ho
admitted that bo had bcou somewhat extrava-gant with bis own funds, stated that during
tho previous summer, when ho took hi*
two weeks* vacation, ho had gone toSavannah and bad made, on tbo boat, tho ac-
quaintance of a woman. This acquaintance homaintained upon his return to tho city. Ho
stated that hohad called upon herabout a dozen
times, and had spent about S7OO of his own
money. Ho was asked if ho had used anymore
money, and ho said ho had not, demanding that
a proof of his ledger should bo takon to demon-
strate his Integrity. Tins allarod tho apprehen-
sions of tho officers, although they last con-
fidence in him, and determined to allow himtimo in which to secure anotherposition. Ontho Monday succeeding the Saturday upon which
the interview was hold, tho President to-coivod a tottor from Whiteman, dated Phila-
delphia, in which ho confessed that howas a defaulter to tho oxtout of $22,000;thatho was extremely penitent and very wretch-ed. Ho further said that lie was going to Chica-go, and would go thonco to CauacTa, hut, if thohank olllcinls wished to havo him arrested, howould interpose noobjections, but wouldcometo tho city. Ho explained that tho money was
stolon from tho hank under cover of thoaccountofEhhu Dwight, a depositor. In 1870 ho began
a senes of fictitious entries on his lodger, and a
corresponding series iu tho pass-book of Dwight,
placing to his credit curtain sums for which
excess ho himself received cheeks. The state-
ment that Whiteman makes docs not provo
Dwight to ho criminally awuro of his
operations. Dwight told tho ofilciala In
explanation that Whitoiuuu approached him, and
said ho had somo business arrangements which
rendered necessary tho possession of a hook ac-
count, hut that it was coutrory to thorules of
tho bank forany clerk to havo an account thoro.
Ho thcroforo asked Dwight to allow him to uso
tun account. Dwight said, that having known
Whiteman several yours, visiting him and having
pleasant social lulatioim with him, acquiescence
was natural. Ho allowed Whiteman to uso tils
accounts. Whiteman mado, as Dwight supposed,
frequent deposits, and would address him ns
“My Dear Eliliu,” or “Dwight,” adding, “I
havo this day deposited to your account
plcAso sond mo ohcoits for thoamount.” TJicto
chocks wore always sent.

Thoofficials do not hollovo thatWhiteman's ac-
quaintance with tbo womanreferred to was brief,

They think that(boy had known each other for
years, and that tho mooting on the Savannah
steamer was prearranged. They had boon lulled
into security by tho regular manner In which ho
took his vacation, as they had never known tho
defaulter to bo absent a day from his oost if lie
could prevent it. Thowoman would givo them
no information, but referred them to her
lawyer. ElTorts will bo made to arrest White-
man and to proscouto him and his companion
if thoro is sufficient evidence against her. A
civil suit will bo begun against Dwight, and if
the evidence warrants it, criminal proceedings
will bo taken. Dwight has $2,200 in tho bank,
which will bo retained ponding the result of the

Tho total loss of tho bank cannot exceed
$17,000, tho bonds, cash, etc., of. tho delinquents
havingreduced tho default to that amount. This
Is a more tritlo to tho bank, which lies a capital
of $420,000, and a surplus of $.782,000.01, after
allowing for the $17,000. Considerable regret is
felt thatWhiteman shouldhavo wrecked his life
in this manner. Sympathy is also expressed for
bis father, whois a runner for the hank.
Confession of Ono of tho I’ittslmrg

Murderers.
Pittsdurg, Pa., Nov. 17.—The Evening

Chronicle contains tho confession of Frederick
Mercer, ono of thoparties whowas charged with
tho murder of Farmer Wahl, on tbo Porrysvillo
road, on Wednesday evening last. lie says that
ho was born in Baden, in tbo southern pnitof
Germany, and came to this country twenty-two
yearsago. Ho hasboon working at trunk-making
in tit. Louis, Newark, Chicago, and other places.
Tholastplaco whoreho worked at Ids trade was
in Indianapolis, Ind. Ho says: "I loft thoro
in October last and mot Murray In Toledo. Wo
left Cleveland two weeks ago, and footed
it, most of tho wity. to Pittsburg,
arriving hero lost Wednesday week.
On the evening of tho murder Murray and Iwalkedout on the Pctryvillo road, ami stopood
tat tho Three-Mile House. After leaving Uj wo

met a wagou with Wahl in it. Murray said, 1Lot
us stop this man ; he’s got money," and said to
mo, 4t Go to thehorses.* I did so. Murray then
wont to thowagon and fired a shot, calling to
Wahl to stop. Wahl said that ho bad no money,
and struck at Murray with his whip. 1 fired no
shot, buthoard three shots fired. 1 had nopistol
with mo. Murray tookWahl's pocket-book, but
found no mouoy in it. After wo loft, Murray
said ho thought ho had shot him. I thoughtnot.
Wo came to town, crossed to Pittsburg bv onoof
the iron bridges, and wont to (ho boarding-house
on Third avenuo wore wo were arrested."

The iilclc»nur(lcr Cano at St. i*nnl.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago I'nbune.

St. Paul, Minn,, Nov. 17.—Tho examination
of tho murderersof Mrs.Lick was concluded to-
day. No defensive evidence was brought out.
Thoprisoners woro bold for trial, and lodged in
Jnil. During tbo examination Ilaap whispered
suggestions to tho Frosccntlng-Aitorncy as to
questionsto witncßsos which materially aided in
bringing out facts againsthimself and wife, and
materially controverted tho presumed theory of
tho defense. Afterwards ho voluntarily took tho
witness-stand, havingbefore promised the Sheriff
and Jail ailcmlamn ho would make a full confes-
sion and true statement, and intimated tho same
to tho Prosccuting-Attoincy, but bis
story wan wildly rambling, yet conforming
with reference to the murder to
tho story first told by Mrs. llaap. No cross-ex-
amination of Itaap was attempted. Tho Proso-
cuting-Attomcy remarked upon the whispered
conversations hohad had with him, mentioned
Biißceationtj Itaap had made, and expressed tho
opinion that tho man was crazy. Daring tho
proceedings yesterday and to-day Hasp's con-
duct has indicated continued great excitement,
and few doubt his insanity. His wife and
brother-in-law remain perfectly cool, except
showing emotion over Haap'a apparent weak-
ness.

Chaeo, who was shot at Desnoyors a few days
ago, is dving, Chatlolio. the barkeeper who
shot him, lias boon confinedto await the result
of Chase's wound.
Tho Mounfnlu-McttdoW Massacre—

Arrest of tho Leaker of the Mormon
Assassins.

Salt Lake City (.Vow. 8) Correspondence of the 2\ew
Tork Herald.

Youhavo, no doubt, already boon odvised by
telegraph of tho arrest of a man by tho nomo of
John L. Loo In Cedar City, Beaver County, on
tho charge of having boon tbo loader in tbo hor-
rible Motuuain-Moadow massacre, tbo circum-
stances regarding which, tbo readers of tho iter-
ald not, perhaps, being familiar with, 1will re-
late:

William 11. Rogers. ft Government agent,
crossed theFlalns witli Gen. Sidney Johnson's
army in 1857, in charge of the treasure-train,
llogora hoard of the terrible massacre at Moan-
tain Meadow on bis way across the Plains. It
wub reported that the emigrants wore wardered
bv Indians. These emigrants wore white men,
American citizens of Arkansas. Gen. Algernon
S. Johnson’sarmy was unable to reach SaltLake
City in season, and was obliged to encamp at
Fort Bndger for the winter of 1857. In the
spring of 1858, however, the army marched
into the Valley of the Great Salt Lake.
On approaching the- valley they were met
by Peace Commissioners, sent by our
Government, who had preceded the
aimv, and had seen tlio gicat' Prophet
of the Latter-Day Saints. Terms were made be-
tween Ocn. Johnson and the Mormon Prophet
to the ellect that the army should not camp
within 60 mites of any Mormon settlement.
Consequently the army was stationed at what Is
uoivcalled “Old Camp Floyd,” a distance of 55
miles southwestward from Salt Lake City. While
located hero, Information was received in regard
to the Mountain-Meadowmassacre, and the ac-
tion of tho Government at Washington, appro-
priating SIO,OOO for the recovery of tho children
presumed to nave bocnjAvod from tho massacre
and supposed to ho hands of tho Indians.
Mr. Rogers, being njwnitod Indian Agent, was
instructed, darinujfffo summer of 18G8, to pro-
ceed to tho scoimof tho massacre and rescue
tho surviving children. ilo took a company of
cavalrv amxlofi Camp Floyd for CedarCltv, near
the scone of the massacre. On arriving on tho
ground ho found tho bones of ISO human
beings, men, women, and children, lu gathering
up tho remains lor burial he discovered that a
largo a number of tho murdered persons had
boon shot through tho head—tho boll entering
tho hack part of the head and coming out at tho
front. The wolves and coyotes had eaten tho
flesh from tho bones. A two-bushel basket of
women’s hair thatwas strewn around among tho
sage brush was gathered upby Mr. Rogovs, It
might lo here stated that Mountain Meadow is
situated 12 miles from Cedar Ciiy, and tho
same distunes from a temple of the Latter-
Day Saints.
• It appears that In 1819, upon tho excitement
created by tho gold discoveries in California,
several pioneers of Aikausns went to California
in search of tho prodousmotal. They were very
successful. In tho fall of 1850, with their largo
accumulated gains, they returned to Arkansas
for tho purpose of taking their families and
some of their relatives to settle in tho now FI
Dorado, iu which they had been so fortunate.
They purchased ft largo amount of blooded
stock, and fitted out a train of about forty
wagons. They numbered about MO, men,
women, and children. They wore known
to bo a very wealthy train. In tho spring
of 1857, as wo have stated, they started
across tho Plains. On arriving at Salt Loko
City thoy wore told by the Mormons that
they wore to late to cross tho Sierra Nevada
Mountains by the old emigrant route. TheMor-
mons assured them that there was a botlor poss
by going down through Southern Utah, passing
through Southern Nevada, going over the raugo
of tho mountains and coming out nearLos An-
gelos, Lower California. This route iho Mor-
mons assured the emigrants to bo practicable
and safe. Placing confidenceIn tho reports and
statements of the Mormons, tho omigiauts
started by the Southern route.

Passing down thiongh the settlements of tho
Latter-Day Saints, unmolested, they encamped
at what is known as Mountain Meadow, a little
narrow valley dividing tho hills and mountains
on each side, with a plentiful simply of giues
and water—a beautiful place to camn. Little
did those oraigaants think that this beautiful
spot would in a snort tirao bo their
sepulchre, the scone of a sanguinary
massacre—tho worst massacre that wo
have ouy record of in the history of
thobloody deeds of tho savages upon the early
defenseless Amorioon settlements, "ho horrid
story of tho Indian murders iu Wyoming Aalloy,
which Campbell so eloquently depicts, affoids
no parallel to tho butchery of those emigrants at
Mountain Meadow, While encamped in this
lovely spot they woreattacked Iroin behind tho
adjoining hills by, as they supposed, Indium.
Boverulof their number wore wounded. The
pioneers, however, being used to Indian warfare
and well skilled with the handling of the old
Kentucky rlllo, wore, able to keep their assail-
ants at u long range. Their wagonswore drawn
into a circle, tunning a sort of fortification.
The wheels wore sunken down to their axle-
trees. Farthworks wore thrown up on tho out-
side of the wagons, making a tompoiury
but somewhat formidable defense, A ditch
was dug from this fortification to a
spring near at hand to enable tho emigrants
toroach water under cover, For five long days

they woro able(o sustain thomsolvoa boro wilb-
outany further losa in wounded or killed. Their
Rtock had boon captured and dilvonoff early inthe attack. On tlio sixth day, early In the morn-
ing. they discovered a largo body of mencoming
tip the road from toward Cedar City. No firing
bad boon dono that morning, and no supposed
Indiana in sight. A white flag was hoisted by
tho while man approaching (bom. and tlicso
doomed emigrants, believing the now-comora to
bo friends, dressed a beautiful young gul in
white nod placed heroutsido of the foitilloatbn
in token of friendship. Tho presumed fronds
at once approached. They wore Mormons,—Lat-
ter-Day Habits,—and! headed by John D. Loo,the man Just airostou forcriminal participation
in tbo massacre that followed.

A parley ensued. Loo told tbo emigrants that
tboro ware largo unmbora of Indians in tbo bills;but if they (tbo emigrants) would lay down their
arms they would protect thorn and tako them
back to tho Mormon settlements, they then
being 800 miles southwest of Balt Lake City
and near tho Nevada lino, Aflor a long par-
ley tho emigrants couaented to the proposition
of Loo. It may bo horo remarked that these
emigrants hod with them about $150,000 in gold,
winch they had procured by their previous ven-
tures in California. Leo told them that if they
look their arms with them tho Indians were insuch groat numbers that thoy would massacro
thorn. Plunder, said tbo Mormon ohiof, was all
tho Indians wore after. Tho pioneers then laid
down their arms, taking with them such of their
valuables as thoy could conveniently carry, and
cousouted to accompany tbo Mormons book
to Cedar City—l 3 mites. Tho emigrantsmarohod
out of tboir foitlfications in tho direction of tbo
above-named place. Tho Mormons, hooded by
Loo, fell directly In tboir rear. At this time not
an Indian was in sight, and 200 yards from tho
wagons of tbo emigrants was inaugurated tho
bcouo of ibis torriblo deed, Leo and bis party
commenced firing upon tbo emigrants, shooting
severalof tho moat prominent men through tho
head on tho first firo. Tho otoigtants bofng en-
tirely unarmed, thoslaughter was au easy task.
After all tho mou and most of tho womou had
boon killed, a young lady of 18 summers sprung
forward, and, clasping her hands, foil upon her
knees in flout of Loo, bogging him to sparo her
life, Bho then rose and clasped him
around tho neck, declaring to him that
sho had a lover la California' to wham
Bho owed her life; that sho was engaged
to marry him on her arrival there. Loo, uftor
hearing herpitiful story, took hor aside, ravished
her, aud then with his kulfo cut bor throat,
leaving bor body on tho spot to bo oatou by
wolves.

Sateen innocent children wore saved from the
general massacre. Two of tbo number were 7
years old, the balancebetween 1 and 6 years ofago.

After Air. Rogers, tbe Indian Agent, bad
burled the bones of tbe emigrants that bad boon
loft to bleach within 12 mites of tbe Mormon
Temple, bo returned to Cedar City and found
the childrenin tbebauds of the Mormons, Loo
having two of tbe number. The Mormons

ashed pay from theAgent for takingcare of tbe
children. Up to this timo tho world supposed
the emigrants wore murdered by tho Indians,
but tho subsequent relation will show bow far
tbo savage Indians wore connected with ibo
affair.

Mr.Rogers gatheredtbo childrentogether* re-
fusing to pay the ransom demanded for their re-
lease by thoMormons. After be bud the chil-
dren in bis camp, near tbo Mormon settlement
at CedarCity, two of tbom, than about tt yoais
of ago, told Mr. Rogers that Loo and tbo wbito'
men murdered their parents. . Of course Mr.
Rogers was astounded at this, tbo first informa-
tion bo bad received of tbo real authors of tbo
diabolical massacre. Ho pursued bis investiga-
tions among (bo children, and their testimony
was corroborative of tbo Intelligence ho had pre-
viously obtained. It should bo bore stated that
two Mormons camo to tbo tent of Mr. Rogersat
midnight, about Ibis timo, and told him that
their hearts were pressedwith grief. If bo (the
Agent) would spare their lives, they would give
him a true history of tho awful massacre.
Rogers told them to proceed and open
their hearts. Tbcso two Mormons (tbo nemos of
whom Mr. Rogers does nob recall) told him they
woro summoned by JohnD. Leo. tho then com-
mander of the Nauvoo Legion at Cedar City, to
appear in Indian costume, painted, with long
hair, fully to represent tbo native savage, pre-
pared to go to Mountain Meadow. Tho Mormons
attacked ibo train of emigrants iu tho disguise
of Indians. Leo, finding that tbo emigrants
woro too strongly fortified, after fivo dava’ siege
retired back and dressed m citizen'sclothes, and,
ns wo bavo übovo described, decoyed tho emi-
grants into a surrender of their arms. This
statement was made in lull to Mr. Rogers by tho
two Mormons wo havo referred to, thus conob-
orating fullv tbo statements made by tho rescued
children. Furthermore, tboy staled that the
blooded stock mid wagons of tho emigrants woro
taken back to Cedar City to tho Mormon tithing
establishment, and there sold at public auction
for tbo bonoiitof tbo Mormon Church.

The Trial of Him, Ingcrsoll, a( jnndl*
ootiy Wlßm Cliarged with iUurdcriiicr
Her IDuslmiirt.

Special Diavate A to TheChicago Tr(bunt.\
Madison, Wls., Nov. 17.—Tho trial of Mrs.

Ingorsoll, for poisoning her husband in Sparta,
continues. The prosecution finished the ex-
amination of their witnesses to-day. Resides
more evidence that Mr. IngorsoU’s death was
caused by strychnine, and that Mrs. Ingcrsoll
had procured thatpoison, it was shown thatshe
had sometimes quarreledwith her husband, and
some testimony was given rollectiog on her
character. This afternoon tho defense opened
with the examination of thoprisoner as tho first
witness, ilor testimony was mainly as toher
lito and occupation before and since her mar-
riage.

Crimein ll«n(uclcy<
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 17.—There seems to be

some doubt whether young Dr. Easton, who was
found shot through tho abdomen near Lexing-
ton. Ky., yesterday morning, was ono of tho
party whomade tho raid on the negroes’ cabin
and was shot by accident, or was deliberately
murdered by tho party. Ho died last night with-
out makingany statement in regard to thomat-
ter.

A special to tho Courier-Journal says Judge
Hunt instructed tho Grand Jury to investigate
tho affair to tho bottom, and declares ho will
hold court until Christmas, If necessary, to
bring tho offenders to justice. Tho local press
of Lexington unanimously call forprompt ond de-
cisive action. Tho negro whom tho party wore
in search of when Easton waskilled was a bad
dmiaotor, and a suspected hop-thlof, bat tho
Press newspaper, speaking of the crime, says;
••If bio presence was dangerous, and if bo could bo
proved to bo a common thief, as charged, there
was a legal remedy, and tboadoption of any
other moans by regulators or Ku-Klux was a
crime against tho peace of society which should
meet with tho severestpunishment." This negro
was not hurt, but another innocent negro was
slightly wounded.

A Now Yorlt Election niirdor Case*
New York, Nov. 17.—CoronerRichard CroUor,

George and IlcnryHickey, and John Sheridan,
concerned in the election affray in which John
McKennalost bis life, wore tbia morning arrest-
ed on au indictment found against them by the
Grand Jury. Application was made to Judge
Barrett, of the Supremo Court, to admit iho
prisoners to ball, Their couuacl based tho ap-
plication on the testimony taken at tho Coio-
nor's inquest. As this wua not yet written, but
from tho Monographer's notes, tho prmtmtrs
were remanded to the Tombs until to-morrow.

Jewelry Robber)* in Konoslia.
Kenosua, Wis., Nov. IC.—A bold nml

ful robbery was committed in thiscity last night,
at the store occupied by J. 0. Johnston, a book-
dealer, and M. A.'Miller, jewelry. Tho safe was
blown open and about $3,000 in jewelry and gold
pons tuuou. Mr. Miller's loss is about S6OO.
Thoburglars effected au entrance into thostoro
by pnlng one of tho hook windows opou. No
duo whatever as yet to tho burglato.

Stabbed HDin Stephen.
Special IHamtch to The Clncuun Tribune,

Van West. 0., Nov. 17.—Last night L. H.
Anderson, who hud keen on a spree, came homo,
picked a quarrel with his stepson, named Mulli-
gan, a boy of 19, and Anally, drawinga pocket-
Knife, cut the boy across the abdomen, indicting
wounds winch will probably prove fatal. Ho
was arrested by officers, who worecompelled to
bout him sonscicßs to take him.

LAKE MARINE ITEMS.
,yp<wid lhamich (0 'Jhe Chxcaoo Tribune,

Buffalo, Nov. 17.—Tho weather to-day has
again been thick and smukv on the lako end.

The schooner .Montana, hound up light, is re-
ported ashore at i'olnt-au-l'oloo. In conse-
quence af tho fog, oilier disasters are feared.
A strong breeze and heavy sea is alsoreported
outside.

Tho propellerMayflower, with the schooners
JohnButt and Ishpumdng in tow, which clearedlast night, came buck this forenoon.

Tho schooner Twin listers, ashore at Tecum-
soh Hoof, has boon got off uud taken into Tort
Maitland, where aho was sunk in shallowwater.It required tluvjo pumps to hoop her afloat. She

will bo towedboro as Boon as (Uo weather per-
mits.

Tho barge Kolcbum, ashore at Point Aulno,
baa boon pulled off, but sprung a look atm was
lowed under tho Point, mid then filled with
water. A. steam pump tinn boon procured to
miBA bor, and she will bo brought boro for
repairs.

1. O. O. P.
Officers of tlionikoltlgnn Grand I,edge.

StHctnl Uitpatah to Tht C/ucoflo TVtiiune.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 17.—Tbo official

canvass made to-day shows tho election of tho
following officers to tho GrandLodge of Michi-
gan Independent Order of Odd-Followst M. W.
G. M., George Deane, Pontiac; It. W. D. G. M>,
John N. Ingoraoll, Corunna; It. W. G. W. D.,'Burnham Tracy, Vicksburg 5 IV. W. 0. Secretary,
E. 11, Wlutnoy, Lansing •, U. W. 0. Troauuror,
11. 11. Morrison, Sturgis; llopiosontailvo,
Uootgb W. Orlggs, Grand Rapids.

ftnrtlatm Grand Encampment,
SotetalDisfiateh to The Chicano Tribune.

Indunavour, Nov. 17.—Tho Grand Encamp*
mont of Odd Follows mot to-day wilhavery
largo attendance, Grand Patriarch Barrett, of
Kuigbtstowo presidium Thoreporter tho Grand
Scribe shows 1,251 Encampments, throe being
instituted siaoo tho. lost report, constituting
6,320 mombois, of which 135 havo boon accos-
sorlos since tho last report. The resources of
tho Encampment amount to880,628.01; paid for
relief, $3,011.0-1. It was resolved to pav here-
after but one representative from any Encamp-
ment presentat tho semi-annual communication.

Tbo Grand Encampment elected tho following
officers 1 Grand Patriarch, William Robertson ;
Grand High Priest, J. W. Smith; Grand Senior
Warden, John Morgan; Grand Junior Warden,
George A. Milnoes; Grand Scribe, B.F. Poster;
Grand Treasurer. T- P. Haughoy; Grand Rep-
resentatives to Grand Lodgn of tho United
States, J. li. Barrett and Thomas Underwood.

OCEAN TRANSPORTATION.
Depression 'in tlio Business of the

'JTrauH-Atlamlc siciunslitp Compn*
MlcN-rtio Worst Thought to Do
Over*

Special Diovateh to 77te Chtcano Tribune,
New Tome, Nov. 17.—Tbo business of tbo

Irans-Atlahtlo steamship companies Is somewhat
depressed. Tho steamship trade escaped tho
effect of tbo panic to a great extent last year, on
account of,tho general -failure of crops in En-
gland and on tho Continent, which led to a brisk
demand for grain, broadsiufTa, ami all
kinds of provisions. Now theta is com-
paratively littlo demand for grain and pro-
visions abroad, and freight-rates aro about
half those of last year. Imports have also
fallen off and immigration had decreased about
one-half. For about tbo last tbroo months tho
profits of tbo ttado bavoboon lighter than usual.
\VUcro the loss occurs is usually on tbo homo-
voyage from Liverpool. Althoughaotno reduc-
tion hasbeen mado by many steamship linos in
thonumber and tonnage of tboir (loots, tho
worst is thought to bo over, aud tho prominent
linos not only promho not to make any further
reductions, bus declare tboir intention to in-
crease their force during tbo winter if possible.

FATAL STABIHSG AFFAIR,
A Boy Stabs Another to tbo Heart

with an Drasor*
A stabbing affair occurred at 8 o’clock last

night which may result in tbo death of onoof
tho parties. Two boys, named John Kirch, ago
14. and Patrick doxton, 13 years old, engaged in
a quarrel at tho corner of Canal and Meagher
streets. Tbo latter struck tbo former in
tbo faco with bis fist, when Kirch drow
an eraser from his pocket ond stabbed
Sexton in theloit breast, close to tbo heart. Tbo
woundedboy was taken to a drag-storo close by,
and attended by Dr. 0011, who pronounced tbo
wound ft fatal one. Ho was afterwards
taken to bis home, No. 83 •Wright
street. Kirch was arrested by Officer
Muoblison, and locked up in the Twelfth
Street Station. Ho has boon employed In Field,
Loiter & Co.’s store as a cosh boy, andbears ft
good reputation. Sexton is represented as ft
quarrelsome and bad boy by tuepolice. Tho
quarrel is tho result ofan old loud.

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
Siteda lD\*vateh to The Cfncaao Tribune,

New York, Nov. 17.—Tbo wheat market
opened fairly active and steadier, although with
a material advance iu ocean freights tbo export
trade is checked. Winter is strongly hold, but is
very quiet. Tbo market closes tamo and loss ac-
tive. Tboabsence of freight room restricts the
export movement. Millers are buying cautious-
ly. Winteris very quiet, but Jflrmly bold. Tbo
sales ore 2U8.500 bu, at $1.07@1.09 for ungraded
lowa aud Minnesota; $1.10(2)1.12 forNo. X Chi-
cago spring; $1.09)4@1.11 for No. 2 Chicago
spring— tho insido price in storo; tbo extreme
price, for four loads last night, was $1.14@1.15
for No. 2Milwaukee, tho insido price in store,
aud $1.20 for No. 1 Duluth afloat: $1.27(5)1.28
for red Western. $1.29@1.80 for amber do, $1.35
for white Indiana, $1.41 tor white Michigan,
$1.32 for amber do, $1.35 for white Indiana,
$1.40 for white Michigan, $1.82 for
amber do. Included In tho sales ore
10.000 bu ungraded lowa at $1.07@1.09;
24.000 hu No. 3 Chicago at $1.07@1.07)4;
24.000 bn do, to arrive, ot $1.09)4; 32,000 bu do,
in etoro. at $1.09)4; 43,000 bu do, afloat, at
S1.10)4@1.11; B*OOU bu No. 2 Milwaukee, at
$1.14 iu storo, aud $1.15afloat; 8,000 bu choice
No. 2 Minnesota, at $1.10)4; 8.000 buNo. 1Chi-
cago, at $1.18)4; 8,000 bu No. 1 Duluth, at
$1.20. closing tame, and 10,000 buNo. 2 Mil-
waukee to arrive, at $1.14.

Barley bolter and iu demand. The extreme
prices asked for foioigu chocks business. Sales
of 30,001) hu Canada West at sl.Gl@U>2 ; 0.500
bu four-rowed Staleat $1.15; and 2,C00 bu twe-
rowod do at $1.59,

Barley mult is firm and quiet. Sales of 4,000
hu California at $1.35 on time; 8,000 bu Canada
at $1.70 cash; 2,000 bu fair Western mixed at
$1.83 on time; aud7oo buLake Shore onprivate
terms.

Outs bettor and in fair demand lor tho
trade. 'The sates are 8,000 bu; now
Ohio mixedat C6@f16540; the inside price on
track; white at 07@C8o ; Western mixed at 67
@o7afloat, and tifl)4@C6)4c in store ; white
at 67)4@C9cState at 615)4@67c, afloat, for
mixed.

Ityo is strong and fairly active. Tho salesoro 4,000 bu State and Pennsylvania la bags, to
arrive, at 9(Sc.

Cora less active, and qnito dull and nominal
for old, at 020 la store, and
afloat. Of uow mixed, some 20,000 bu
soldok Bo@B9c forWestern and 10,000 bu Jer-
sey yellow*at 84(®85o ou boat. Tho sales' are
31,000 bu, and later wo bear of 8,000 bu old
mixed, sold in stmo at 920.

The pork market is a shade stronger, but less
active. Sales of 400 bids mess, iu job lots, at
$20.76(^)21.00; 250 bris do, seller November
early, at $20.45; 100brls extra prime at SIO.OO ;
100 bris new prime mess ou private terms 5 250
brls mess, seller February, at $20.75.

Lard is stronger, but loss active. Thodemand
for the future Is not so brisk. Sales of 550 tea
Western steam, ou tho spot andsollornext week,
at
tea city at 15ift)15)ffc, tho latter a favorite brand:60 tes No. 1 city at 14*rfo, For future delivery
vrohear of 2,500 tea softer the year at 13K@
13j)£o; 3,250 tea seller six mouths
I,UUO lea seller March at IDhfo; 1,500 tes seller
February at 19]^@13^jC.

Whisky—There is onlv a light demand nt tho
doohno. Sales of 800 brls at SI.O3fwT.O3W, and
50 brlrt alcohol at $1,02J/,Thovohnsboon veryllttloconsummatcd in berth
freights ni) to the close of ’Change, owing to thoscarcity of accommodation, and rates are do*
oidodly stronger. The demand for tonnage torchartersis lair from thoguaiu interest, and those
closed wore at fair rates.

RESIGNATION.
avfcutl Dkp/ttch /(i 7 'he Clucano Trib'tn*.Springfield. 111., Nov. 17.— Tho lUtlruad and

Waichouso Coilimissionoi'/i havo boon nutilled of
tho roblguaiiou of Jamem Maydo; AshbiautStatu
Grain Inspector at Chicago. 31r. Iloydo resigns
io accept tlm position of Grain Inspector at
Cairo, under tho auspices of tho Board of Trade
of thatcity.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
London, Nov. 17.—Tho steamships Nockar,

from New York, and Pennsylvania, from Phila-
delphia, havo arrived out. •

New York, Nov. 17.—Arrived, tho steamships
Pomerania, from Hamburg, and Java, from Liv-
erpool.

FOUND IT TOO WARM.
A pqmd of thirteen lainko-rnpcra loft thocity

yesterday fur tho South. Chicago was toohot
tohold them.

VESSELS PASSED PORT HURON.
Port llunoN, Nov, 17.—Down—rrnjui J.»mca Thh,

Saint Loils. Bliclitou ami mmaorl, Tuktluami cuiibort,
Oormora'il itmlconsort; iclir Mow Dominion,

Ur—ptopa Lawrence, 81. CJlalr, Arabia.
WiHD-bouiUwcst; gentle; weather cloudy, andworm.

HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL FAIR.
Success Of tho fittdics Vostordnyw

microscopical Depurttuutit—XUu tfoix
tmiv-Xvller.
Whatever disappointment may have been

caused tbo ladies Id.charge of thoHabnomatm
Hospital Bazaar by tbo Inclementweather which,
with malice proponoe tt seemed, marred tbo full
eucccea of tbo opening day, was amply compott*
satedby tho manner in wblah Chicago wont M
tbo bazaar yesterday. All day long It wai
thronged with visitors, and In cbo evening tb(
rooms upstairs and down wore fairly crowded
with ladles and gentlemen, who were bj
uo moans sparing of encomiums upon
tbo beauty of tho eight which Chicago'!
charitalflblo ladles bad spreadbefore them. Tbfi
goodwill which tho buelnoßß-mou of Chicago
over havo towards on undertaking In wblcb tho
ladies of tbo city wiab tbemsolvoa to sbino na
thorough-paced business-women, was fully
shown during tbo hours between noon and 8 in
tho afternoon by (bo largo numbers of merchants
and Board of Tradomen who streamed into tho
refreshment room and partook of- tbo amplo
lunch which had thoro boon provided for them.
Tbo bazaar proper did a splendid business all
day long, tbo visitors evidently appreciating
fully tho fact that tho enterprise was being con-
ductedonapnrolybusiness basis, and waftentirely
free from tbo disagreeable features of impor-
tunatesaleswomen and disposers of raffle tick-
oto which have done so much to mako tbo nnmo
of bazaars bugbear to mnny^

At thisbazaar thoro is nothing of this klntL
Tbo ladies who have la charge tbo different do*,
partmonts do not try to vie in tbo poshing ol
their business with either tho advertisement
solicitor or tho bfo-insuranco agent, and any
gentleman who wishes to attend the bazaar with
a view of seeing without buying can doso with*
out running tbo gauntlet of a hundred charita-
bly-inclined but over-aoliciloua ladies. During
tho afternoon

the couxtrv stonedid an excellent busmens, tbo president of thla
department reporting a very active demand foreggs, horse-collars, Jewelry, Indian rucal, bird-cages, and other equally useful and ornamental
ailioloa duringthe earlier part of tho day. Hbo
oomplamod, however, that in the evening it was
evident thatmany people looked upon tue store
ad n joke, ratbor than as one of the roo?t impor-
tant departments in tho bazaar. Thisis a greatmialake on tho part of visitors. Tlioro is noth-ing in the -nature of a Joke about tbo country,store. It is a atom and very sensible rcalltv,
and-worthy of a wide patronage. It ie safe (a«ay that any vlaitor who takoathe trouble to look
carefully ovor.tbo Block in trade of tho estab-lishment will find tborom some article la
which- his household is lacking, and if bo
buys tho same ho will find thatbo ban denote
well, if notbettor, than if bo bad trono to a regu-lar store to make tbo purchase. Several presents
arrived for thecountry store, among them a bar-
rel of awoot eider from Mis. Davis, of Oswego,111., fruit and apple-butter from Keokuk, la.,homo-knit Blockings from Mrs. Caroy. bod-cora-
fovta, toilet-sots, ami other articles, ail of which
tended to add to tbo heterogeneous character oftbostock iti trade of tho department.

THE rOST-OFHOE,
in connection with tbo store, dida flourishing
business yesterday, a novel feature being intro-
ducedduring tbo evening In (bo obapo of a gen-
uinepost-boro, with which tbo moll-corrior
uouncod tboarrival of (ho malls.

Tbo Fairbanks acalo bids fair to pay forlieclf
before tboradio is decided, if tbo remaining days
of tbo bazaar aco o continuance of tbocuriosity
mavifestod by visitors to find ont their exact
avoirdupois. Several hundred pooplo, on pay-ment of a small foo, woro gratified by finding oat
exactly what weight they are engaged in carry-
ing round this world day by day, and it may in-
terest tbo very adipose to know (hat no special
ebargo is made onaccount of tboir extra stout-
ness.

Ono feature of tho bazaar which was lacking
on the opening night, put which yesterdayovou;
ing provedremarkably attractive, was

THE FORTUNE-TELLING DEPARTMENT.'Tide was uuder tbo solo ebargo of Mrs. J. It.
SoJtt. who, in a rudo canvas tent in tbo south-
oastcorner of tho lower door of tho bazaar, played
tbo role of La Zingnra so charmingly that her
abode was thronged all evening long with gentle-
men and ladies anxious to find out what fatehad
In storo for them. As a fortune-teller, Mrs.
Scott was a grand success, and, as alio unfolded
to tho bopoful searchers of tbo future the re-
markableevents which.were to follow their meet-
ing with a certain dark-eyed gentleman, or tbo
unexpected conversation with ft fair-haired lady,
she was frequently interrupted with tho assur-
anco of tho fortune-seekerthat ebo was getting
too near tho truth to bo altogether pleasant,
with so many people listening at band.
Of course there aro many doubt-
ing Thomases in tho world who cannot
bo brought to boliovo thata deftly-shuffled peek
of cards has any deep or certain insightinto tbo
mysteries of coming events; but there is no
doubt that, if cboro is any vinuo in fortune-toll-
tug anywhere, it is to bo found in the Zingara’a
tentat tbo Hahnemann Hospital Bazaar. .

. Tbovery wonderful optical illusion of
41 THE SPEAKING HEAD,”

which is presented by Jose Hernandez, Is notas
well patronized as It ought to bo. Tbepeculiar
effect produced by tbosight of a boavily-boaracd,
pallid countenance, peering from the dinner-
dish on whichit is placed, winking occasionally,
and answering icaUily any questions which are
put to it, is oue whichwill hardly bo easily for-
gotten. In looking at tbo singular apparition,ono cannot help Linking that it is a
groat pity that this wonderful illusion
was not invented a couplo ■of thousand
years earlier, so that tbo weak-minded Herod
mightbavo deceived tho blood-thirsty Heredias
wifli an optical illusion rather thanhave grati-
fiedher revenge with that head in a charger.

Another feature of tho bazaar which is well
worthyof patronage is

TUB MICROSCOPICAL DEPARTMENTin ebargo of Drs. H. P. Cote and 11. B. S*out.
These gentlemen bavo for tbo me of visitors

; several very powerful microscopes, by tbo oid of
which they exhibit tbo finer mysteries of nature
which are not visible to the naked eye. Their
collectionof subjects is of a highly interesting
nature, among (hem being a sectionof tbestom-
ach of a mouse, a morsel from tbe touguo
of a rat, a genuine trichina spiralis
taken from the biceps of a notorious
North-Side frcc-lunchor, who, after being for
years tbe terror of all tbo inger-beer saloon-
keepers of that division, succumbed at last to an
invading army of these troublesome creatures,
which gained access to his tissues from a bulf-
pouud of the most innocont-lookiug bologna bo
had ever indulged in. Besides these there
are tbo stomachs of several other interesting
animals, tbo breotblng-apFaratua of a silk-woim,several ocean soundings: and U is intended this
evening to show tho cireiilaiiou of blood in a
(I*l*, a sight which will perhaps bo more inter-
cstlng oven than tbe specimens already men-
tioned.

AMONG Tin: NEW FBATOnES
of tho bazaar nro a patent rotary toble-
waltor, p.Obouted by A. 11. Miller,
which will bo rofilod with lUO lickota
at $1 each, and an exnnlflitely-dreasod
doll prceouted by Blrs. A. N. 12t1d3% whoeo dross
wne gotten up byGhoimloy, whichwill bo rallied,
with dollar ticket*, to fetch $75 5 tbo bust of
Puntv, by Stmoy,'which will bo raffled to fetch
$500.’ It is worthy of note, too, that tjie original
intentionof having tho Boston buggy voted to
tho most popular doctor in tho city has boon
abandoned, and it is now tho intention to to rat*
ilu It to /etch SSOO, ticlceta to sell at $1 apiece.

At) might bo ox. ectcd. at tho close of so eup-
cf'Rfful a day. tho ladies connected with tho
bazaar are not slow in oxniessing their pleasure
at tho promise of a goodly Ihiunciul harvest ae
tho reward or their labor. Tho President of the
uudoviidling, Mrs, Washburn, as usual made
herself omnipresent and all-Boeing throughout
tho onliro day, and much of tho success of the
imr must bo credited toher exertions.

TIUIUB 18 ONLY ONE FAULT
to bo found with tho visitorsof tho uazaar. Themnnagomentid tho bazaar havoongaged a siring
band, and nil evening long yesterday it played intho low er hall, which hud been cleared for danc-
ing, tho mobc dlvino waltzes ami bewitching
galops that can bo imagined. Pisco afior piece
thoy 1 laved, and yot tno bint was not token.V. ith Ukj exception of ono or two oouplca, tho(lancu-muuio was played in vain. Ibis is us ittdionld not bo, When tuo band plays danco-mh*i>io tho visitors should danco, a thing which they
must look to to-night, when tho hand willouoo more challenge them tq torpai-
choroau delights. This indilferenco has oast a
gloom over tho ladles of tho ico-croam depart-
ment. which is under tho charge of Bits. P.B. Orr, who Is aided by Miss Mary Glazier aa
cashier, ond Bliss Helen Keith, Mrs, 110-jera,
BlissLinda Matthews, and Blits Blorion Barry, as
OHbiatants. Thoao ladies, in anticipation of tho
roquiranumts of tho fatigued and boated dancers,
lunl ready a quantity of light rolroslunent in tho
shnpo of itio-oroam and cakes, wliioh, in tho nb>
fccncool duncors, was not disposed of soreadily
us it ought to have boon. By all moans lot ihoro
bo Undoing to-night. It will add greatly to tho
life 01 Ihe bazaar, and preclude tuo possibility of
tho ladies of tho light refreshment dopoitmoufi
again mourningover tho fact that thoir ioo-oroam
and oakos arc a drug in the market.
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Cloudy,
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